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a b s t r a c t

This work presents a study of vanadium, nickel and sulfur concentrations and biomarkers in a suite of
crude oils and source rocks from three Venezuelan basins (Maracaibo and Eastern basins and Barinas
sub-basin). Crude oils range from unaltered to altered by biodegradation, and source rocks are character-
ized by having different kerogen types (Type II, III or IV) and maturity levels (early mature to post-
mature). Vanadium, nickel and sulfur concentrations, V/Ni or V/(V + Ni) and saturate biomarkers were
used to classify the oils and source rocks based on inferred paleo-redox environment, lithology and matu-
rity of the source rock. Oils are classified into five groups based on V/Ni ratios; they appear to be related
to variations in the paleo-redox environment (from suboxic-dysoxic to anoxic-suboxic) of source rocks
with variable lithological composition and organic matter input, regardless of their maturity or biodegra-
dation level. These five groups are also classified based on biomarkers related to maturity, organic matter
type, paleo-redox environment and source rock lithology. In source rocks, vanadium, nickel and sulfur
concentrations, together with V/Ni or V/(V + Ni) ratios, provide information about the paleo-redox envi-
ronment and are related to lithology, regardless of their maturity. These results also indicate variable
paleo-redox conditions during the sedimentation of Venezuelan source rocks. All this suggests that, while
the main source rocks in Venezuelan basins are well established, there are still uncertainties regarding
their lateral and vertical variations in organic and inorganic facies and paleo-redox conditions. The pres-
ence of other source rocks contributing to the accumulation of hydrocarbons in the Venezuela basins is
also a possibility.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

For decades, the study of trace metals (such as vanadium (V)
and nickel (Ni)) in crude oils and source rocks (bitumen, kerogen)
has been of great interest to the field of petroleum geochemistry. V
and Ni are the most abundant trace metals in crude oils, bitumen
and kerogen. The association of these elements with organic mat-
ter in organometallic complexes with porphyrin-type structures is
well established, although non-porphyrin tetrapyrrole complexes
such as pseudo-aromatic and highly aromatic compounds can also
be present (Filby, 1975, 1994; Lewan and Maynard, 1982). The
association of V and Ni with organic matter depends on several fac-
tors related to diagenesis, including possible biological sources or
the incorporation of water or sediment. This incorporation is con-
trolled by paleo-redox conditions (pH and Eh) in the sedimentary
environment and organic matter type, the latter of which is related
to the formation of organometallic complexes (Lo Mónaco et al.,
2002).

The abundance and distribution of V and Ni have been studied
here in order to determine their application in interpreting the
geochemical processes associated with the paleo-redox environ-
ment during source rock formation and petroleum generation
and migration, as well as their application in oil–oil and oil–source
rock correlation studies (Curiale, 1985; Branthaver and Filby, 1987;
Greibrokk et al., 1994; Alberdi et al., 1996; López et al., 1998;
Alberdi-Genolet and Tocco, 1999; Xu et al., 2012).

In source rocks, V and Ni concentrations are useful in evaluating
the paleo-redox environment (Lewan, 1984; Tribovillard et al.,
2006) and the processes and conditions that control vanadium
accumulation in carbonaceous rocks (Breit and Wanty, 1991).
Additionally, some indexes (Ni/Cr, V/Co and Ni/V) have been
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compared to interpret paleo-redox conditions in argillaceous
sedimentary rocks. V/Cr and Ni/Co were found to be reliable
indexes for interpreting paleo-oxygenation conditions (Jones and
Manning, 1994). Specific metal ratios such as V/(V + Ni) and
Mo/(Mo + Cr) in kerogen and bitumen have been used to determine
lithofacies (siliceous shales vs phosphatic shales) in source rocks
(Odermatt and Curiale, 1991). Other studies have determined the
distribution of trace metals in rocks and their fractions, such as
carbonates, silicates, sulfides and organic matter (Hirner and Xu,
1991; Lo Mónaco et al., 2002).

In crude oils, V and Ni abundance and the V/(V + Ni) ratio are
used to determine paleo-redox conditions during source rock
deposition. In addition, they are very useful in classifying crude oils
(Hitchon and Filby, 1984). In oil–oil correlations, similar V/Ni or
V/(V + Ni) ratios are related to source rock sedimentation under
the same paleo-redox conditions and can be used as evidence of
a common origin among oils (Simoza et al., 1985; Alberdi et al.,
1996). V and Ni concentrations have also been determined in oil
fractions (saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons, NSO and asphalte-
nes) and discussed in terms of possible metal–organic associations
and their usefulness in oil–oil correlations (Ellrich et al., 1985;
López et al., 1991).

Sulfur content in crude oils and bitumen is related to paleo-
redox conditions and source rock lithology (Tissot and Welte,
1984). Additionally, during biodegradation the residual oil is
enriched with NSO compounds and asphaltenes, which result in
higher concentrations of sulfur, vanadium and nickel and lower
API gravity (Peters et al., 2005; Larter et al., 2006). Therefore, the
sulfur content together with V and Ni concentration (using V/Ni
or V/(V + Ni) ratios) may be used to determine paleo-redox condi-
tions or biodegradation, when accompanied by a biomarker analy-
sis for assessing the level of biodegradation.

The oils and source rocks from Venezuelan basins are character-
ized by having a high vanadium, nickel and sulfur content. Their
distribution in oils and bitumen and the V/Ni or V/(V + Ni) ratios
have proved to be useful in inferring paleo-redox conditions and
as an efficient correlation parameter. This study compiles informa-
tion on V, Ni and S in rocks and crude oils from Venezuelan basins
and includes the main Cretaceous source rocks: La Luna (Mara-
caibo Basin), Querecual and San Antonio (Eastern Basin) and the
Tertiary sequence from the Naricual Formation. The oils (biode-
graded and non-biodegraded) come from the Maracaibo Basin,
Eastern Basin and Barinas sub-basin. Vanadium, nickel and sulfur
were studied in these basins, and some of the results presented
in previous works are cited in this article. The concentrations of
these three elements and V/Ni or V/(V + Ni) ratios are used to clas-
sify the source rocks and crude oils from Venezuelan basins
according to paleo-redox sedimentation conditions (from subox-
ic–dysoxic to anoxic–suboxic), organic matter input (marine, ter-
rigenous or mixtures), lithology (shale, marl or carbonate) and
maturity (immature to post-mature). These results were compared
with those obtained through the use of biomarkers to determine
organic matter type, sedimentation environment and maturity. In
addition to crude oils, vanadium, nickel and sulfur concentration,
along with biomarkers, were also used to identify the biodegrada-
tion process and possible secondary charge.

2. Study area

Venezuela has three important oil provinces: the Maracaibo
Basin, the Eastern Basin and the Barinas sub-basin (Fig. 1)
(González et al., 1980). These basins are characterized by the pres-
ence of mainly marine, terrigenous and mixed (marine and terrige-
nous) oils. Additionally, some oils are heavy to extra heavy as the
result of biodegradation (Cassani and Eglinton, 1986, 1991;
Gallango and Cassani, 1992; Alberdi et al., 1996; López and Lo
Mónaco, 2010). The principal marine organic matter source rocks
are the Cretaceous La Luna and Querecual formations from the
Maracaibo and Eastern basins, respectively (Talukdar et al., 1985;
Talukdar and Marcano, 1994). In the Eastern Basin the secondary
source rocks are the San Antonio Formation (López, 1997). Tertiary
source rocks with terrigenous organic matter have also been iden-
tified (Tocco et al., 1994; Quintero et al., 2012). However, in the
Barinas sub-basin the source rock is not well established (Tocco
et al., 1997; López et al., 1998).
3. Samples and methods

A total of 189 oils and 50 rock samples from Venezuelan basins
were analyzed for V, Ni and S (López et al., 1998; Lo Mónaco et al.,
1999; López and Lo Mónaco, 2004, 2010; López, 2014; López et al.,
2015). The oils come from the Mara, Mara Oeste, Boscán, Los
Manueles, Lagunillas and La Paz fields (Maracaibo Basin); the
Socororo, Junín, Ayacucho and Carabobo fields (Eastern Basin),
and the La Victoria, Guafita, Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita,
Hato and Maporal fields (Barinas sub-basin). Before the analysis of
S, V and Ni in crude oils, samples were mixed with toluene (2:1, v:
v) followed by centrifugation (20 min at 5000 rpm) to separate
water and sediment; subsequently the solvent was removed by
evaporation under reduced pressure. This was done to decrease
the contamination level by elements in sediment or water associ-
ated with crude oil. The rocks come from outcrops of La Luna (Cre-
taceous, Maracaibo Basin), Querecual and San Antonio (Cretaceous,
Guayuta Group, Eastern Basin), and a core from the Naricual For-
mation (Tertiary, Eastern Basin) (Table 1, Fig. 1). In rocks from out-
crops, the weathered surfaces were removed with a rock hammer
and pick. They were then cut with a diamond saw in the laboratory
to further remove the weathered surfaces; lastly, they were pulver-
ized. Previous studies have reported results on V, Ni and S in oils.
This work includes new information on oils from the Boscán, Los
Manueles, Lagunillas and La Paz fields (Maracaibo Basin) and the
main source rocks in Venezuela. Additionally, the SARA composi-
tion (saturate, aromatic, resin and asphaltene) was determined in
selected samples of oils and bitumens, and a biomarker analysis
was performed for the saturate fraction. The results on the origin,
maturity and biodegradation of the oils obtained with the use of
biomarkers were compared with those obtained with V, Ni and S
concentrations.
3.1. Elemental composition

Several methods were used to determine V, Ni and S in crude
oils: (1) X-ray fluorescence energy dispersive technique with a
KEVEX equipment (model 7000) in oils from the Mara, Mara Oeste
and La Paz fields; (2) X-ray fluorescence technique with a Phillips
(PW1410) in oils from the Junín field; (3) inductively coupled
plasma spectrometry (Jobin-Ybon JY-24) in oils from the Ayacucho,
Carabobo, La Victoria, Guafita, Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Pal-
mita, Hato, Maporal and Los Manueles fields and (4) inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP/MS, Thermal Jarrel Ash
ENVIRO II) in oils from the Lagunillas, Socororo and Boscán fields.
In Methods 1 and 2 a modified version of the Reynolds (1963)
method was used, and sulfur content was determined by X-ray flu-
orescence. In Methods 3 and 4, sulfur content was determined
using a LECO SC-432 sulfur analyzer. In the whole rock, V and Ni
were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP-AES, Thermal Jarrel Ash INVIRO II) and sulfur
content was determined using a LECO SC-432 sulfur analyzer.



Fig. 1. Location of oil fields and source rocks for which vanadium, nickel and sulfur were determined. a: La Luna Formation, Maraca ravine; b: Querecual and San Antonio
formations, Querecual River; c: Naricual Formation, La Vieja-1 well; 1: Mara Oeste; 2: Mara; 3: La Paz; 4: La Concepción; 5: Boscán; 6: Los Manueles; 7: Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco,
Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo and Maporal; 8: La Victoria and Guafita; 9: Junín; 10: Ayacucho; 11: Carabobo; 12: Socororo.

Table 1
Crude oils and source rock samples analyzed in order to determine V, Ni and S concentration.

Sample types Basin Wells and rock analyzed samplesa

Crude oils Barinas La Victoria (4) Guafita (16) Caipe (4) Silvestre (8) Sinco (7) Silván (6) Palmita (1) Mingo (5) Hato (5) Maporal (9)
Maracaibo Mara Oeste (5) Mara (10) Los Manueles (7) Lagunillas (20) La Paz (6) Boscán (16)
Eastern Junín (20) Carabobo (9) Ayacucho (20) Socororo (11)

Rocks Maracaibo La Luna Formation (15 outcrop samples)
Eastern Querecual (18 outcrop samples) and San Antonio (7 outcrop samples) formations

Naricual Formation (10 core samples)

a Number of samples in parentheses.
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3.2. Whole rock analysis and bitumen extraction

In whole rock, mineralogical composition was determined by X-
ray diffraction (Siemens XD-8 Advance). The total carbon (TC) con-
tent was determined using a carbon analyzer (LECO, C-144). Car-
bonate carbon was measured using Bernard’s calcimeter method
(Hesse, 1971) and total organic carbon (TOC) was determined by
difference. Kerogen type and maturity level were determined on
a Rock-Eval 6 pyrolysis instrument under standard conditions fol-
lowing basic methods for whole rock analysis (Behar et al., 2001).
Bitumen was extracted with dichloromethane in a Soxhlet extrac-
tor using pulverized rocks.
3.3. SARA composition

In crude oil and bitumen samples, the maltene fraction was sep-
arated into its saturated, aromatic and resin fractions by means of
adsorption chromatography using packed columns (20 cm
long � 1.5 cm in diameter) with alumina as the stationary phase
(20 g). The saturated hydrocarbons were eluted with n-hexane
(30 mL), the aromatic hydrocarbons with toluene (20 mL), and a
mixture (15 mL) of toluene:MeOH (70:30, v:v) was used to elute
NSO compounds. The saturated hydrocarbon fraction was purified
twice by liquid chromatography using packed columns as
described above.
3.4. Saturated biomarkers

The saturated biomarkers were analyzed in selected crude oils
from the Eastern Basin (20), Maracaibo Basin (12) and Barinas
sub-basin (43), and in bitumen extracts from the Querecual (5),
San Antonio (10), Naricual (2) and La Luna (14) formations. The
analyses were performed using gas chromatography–mass spec-
trometry (GC–MS) by coupling the gas chromatograph to a 5975
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Agilent Technologies mass spectrometer operated in single ion
monitoring mode. The GC system was equipped with DB-1 fused
silica capillary columns (60 m � 0.25 mm � 0.25 lm) to analyze
the saturated fractions. The monitored ions were: m/z = 113, 191,
177, 218, 217 for n-alkanes, acyclic isoprenoid alkanes (pristane
and phytane), terpanes, steranes and diasteranes, respectively. In
crude oils from Los Manueles field and oils from the Barinas sub-
basin, the gas chromatography of the saturated fractions was car-
ried out on a 5890 HP gas chromatograph using a flame ionization
detector.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Crude oil type

Table 2 shows the API classification and SARA composition for
the analyzed oils. Using these parameters, it was possible to iden-
tify different oil types throughout the Venezuelan basins. The oil
samples are characterized by having variable API gravity (6.4–
32.8� API), hence they can be classified as extra heavy (6.4–9.9�
API), heavy (10.0–21.6� API), medium (22.4–29.4� API) and light
(31.6–32.8� API) crude oils or as paraffinic–naphthenic, aro-
matic–naphthenic or aromatic–asphaltic oils depending on their
SARA compositions. The different oil types are specified in the tern-
ary SARA composition diagram (Fig. 2). This variability in crude oil
composition is the result of different origins and biodegradation
processes, which are discussed below taking into account vana-
dium, nickel and sulfur concentrations and biomarker
distributions.

4.2. Source rock type

In the Eastern Basin, the Guayuta Group of the Cretaceous is
represented by the Querecual (late Albian–Santonian) and San
Antonio (Turonian) formations. The limestones of the Querecual
Table 2
Oil classification based on API gravities and SARA composition and for oil samples from V

Basin Oil field API class

Barinas sub-basina,b La Victoria, Guafita Light an

Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita,
Hato, Mingo, Maporal

Medium

Eastern Basin Socororoc Heavy o

Junínd Extra he

Ayacuchoe Extra he

Caraboboe Extra he

Maracaibo Basinc Boscán Extra he

Maraf Heavy to

Mara Oestef Heavy o

La Paz Light oil

Los Manueles Light oil

Lagunillas Extra he

A S: Saturated, A: Aromatic, R: Resins or NSO compounds and A: Asphaltenes.
a,b López et al. (1998), Lo Mónaco et al. (1999).
c López et al. (2015).
d López (2014).
e López and Lo Mónaco (2010).
f López and Lo Mónaco (2004).
Formation are considered to be the source rocks that generated
most of the crude oils of the Eastern Basin (Talukdar et al., 1985).
The limestones, calcareous shales and cherts of the San Antonio
Formation are considered to be secondary source rocks in the East-
ern Basin (López, 1997). Mineralogical analyses showed the pres-
ence of calcite, dolomite, quartz, pyrite and siderite in the
Querecual Formation. In the San Antonio Formation, the miner-
alogical composition in limestone and calcareous shale is quartz,
calcite, dolomite and pyrite. The Querecual Formation is character-
ized by the presence of marine organic matter (Type II kerogen), as
evidenced by a visual study of the kerogen, which indicates a
prevalence of amorphous marine organic matter with few vitrinite
particles. The hydrogen index (HI) measured in sections of varying
maturity (0.5–1.3 %Ro) suggests a high generation potential for this
formation (Talukdar et al., 1985). The Naricual Formation (late Oli-
gocene–early Miocene) is characterized by the presence of quartz,
kaolinite, illite and pyrite. The organic matter studied in the strati-
graphic sequence from the Naricual Formation is mixed source
(Type II–III kerogen), although some samples were classified as
Type IV kerogen. The analysis of biomarkers and Rock-Eval pyroly-
sis determined that this sequence has a maturity near the peak of
the oil window (Quintero et al., 2012). In the Maracaibo Basin, the
La Luna Formation (Cenomanian–Campanian) represents the main
source rock. The mineralogical analysis showed the presence of
calcite, quartz, pyrite and illite. The study section of the La Luna
Formation (Maraca ravine) is Type II kerogen with a maturity near
the peak of the oil window. Table 3 shows the generation potential
and maturation of these rocks based on TOC (wt%), kerogen type
and Tmax (�C).

4.3. V, Ni and S concentrations in oils and source rocks

Table 4 shows the maximum, minimum and average concentra-
tions of vanadium, nickel and sulfur, together with V/Ni and V/(V
+ Ni) ratios, in the crude oils analyzed. Oils with the lowest V con-
enezuela basin.

ification SARAA (wt%) Oil classification

d intermediate oils S: 44–64 A: 25–32 Paraffinic–naphthenic
R + A: 5–22

oils S: 30–43 A: 25–37 Aromatic–naphthenic
R + A: 19–42

ils S: 17–37 A: 32–39 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + AR: 30–46

avy oils S: 5–11 A: 14–45 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 49–75

avy oils S: 5–13 A: 27–49 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 45–73

avy oils S: 5.2–10.5 A: 14–31 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 63–75

avy oils S: 12 A: 36 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 52

medium oils S: 38–59 A: 13–22 Aromatic–naphthenic
R + A: 18–25

ils S: 18–40 A: 23–25 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 34–49

s S: 36–60 A: 22–32 Paraffinic–naphthenic
R + A: 9–22

s S:48–70 A: 19–26 Paraffinic–naphthenic
R + A: 11–28

avy oils S: 20–25 A: 15–25 Aromatic–asphaltic
R + A: 55–64



Fig. 2. Ternary diagram showing the bulk SARA (saturate, aromatic, resins and asphaltenes) composition of crude oil samples from Venezuelan basins.

Table 3
Source rocks lithology, total organic carbon (TOC), kerogen type and maturity parameters (Tmax �C).

Formations Lithology TOC Kerogen type Tmax (�C)

Querecual bottom (8) Limestone 0.2–5.6 II 539–542
Average ± SD 2.5 ± 1.7 542 ± 2

Querecual top (10) Limestone 0.2–4.2 II 514–537
Average ± SD 1.4 ± 1.2 525 ± 10

San Antonio (7) Limestones, calcareous shales 0.8–4.6 II 430–521
Average ± SD 2.4 ± 1.1 486 ± 40

Naricual (10) Shales 1.1–12.8 II–III–IV 428–448
Average ± SD 4.5 ± 3.8 433 ± 3

La Luna (15) Limestone 0.7–7.3 II 434–442
Average ± SD 4 ± 2 440 ± 2

Naricual Formation: Quintero et al. (2012).
Number of samples in parentheses. SD: standard deviation.
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centrations (< 26 ppm) occur in the Guafita, La Victoria and Caipe
fields in the Barinas sub-basin, and in Los Manueles (two oils) in
the Maracaibo Basin (V < 21 ppm). Oils with the highest V concen-
trations occur in Mara Oeste (954–999 ppm) and Boscán (995–
1417 ppm) in the Maracaibo Basin. In other fields, V ranges from
108 ppm (oil from Palmita, Barinas sub-basin) to 654 ppm (oil
from Junín, Eastern Basin).

Nickel concentration ranges from 2.4 ppm (Los Manueles) to
156 ppm (Carabobo area); only one crude oil (Sinco) has a Ni con-
centration > 200 ppm (291 ppm). This element is found in concen-
trations > 100 ppm (maximum of 156 ppm) in crude oils from
Boscán, Junín, Ayacucho, Carabobo, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Mingo,
Hato and Maporal. Concentrations < 100 ppm were observed in
crude oils from La Victoria, Guafita, Caipe, Palmita, Hato, Maporal,
Mara, Mara Oeste and Los Manueles.

Sulfur is < 2% in all crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin and in
oils from Los Manueles (Maracaibo Basin). This element has con-
centrations of 9.3–12.8% in oils from the Boscán field, and 2.0–
5.7% in crude oils from the Orinoco Oil Belt (with some exceptions
in the Carabobo area). Mara, Mara Oeste, La Paz, Lagunillas and
Socororo have sulfur concentrations of 1.9–3.5%.

Based on their vanadium, nickel and sulfur concentrations, the
oils can be divided into three groups, regardless of their location
(Table 4): (1) oils from Boscán and Mara Oeste (Maracaibo Basin),
with the highest concentrations of V (995–1417 ppm), Ni (91–
139 ppm) and S (5.6–12.8%); (2) oils from La Victoria and Guafita
(Barinas sub-basin), with lower concentrations of V (6–17 ppm),
Ni (25–69 ppm) and S (0.3–0.8%) and (3) oils from Caipe, Silvestre,
Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo and Maporal (Barinas sub-
basin); Mara, Los Manueles, Lagunillas and La Paz (Maracaibo
Basin) and Junín, Carabobo, Ayacucho and Socororo (Eastern Basin),
with V, Ni and S concentrations between the ranges described for
the first two groups. These differences in V, Ni and S concentrations
are the result of paleo-redox sedimentation conditions, lithology
and maturity of the source rock, as well as secondary processes
such as biodegradation.

Fig. 3 shows that API gravity increases with decreasing sulfur
content. This inverse correlation between oil API gravity and sulfur
content is typically observed in biodegraded crude oils (Hunt,
1996). Additionally, non-biodegraded crude oils have low sulfur
concentrations and API gravities higher than those of biodegraded
crude oils. Furthermore, immature crude oils are characterized by
lower API gravities and high sulfur content (Vandenbroucke and
Largeau, 2007). As shown in Fig. 3, API gravity decreases with
increasing sulfur content, and the location of oils on the graph is
the result of one of two processes: maturation or biodegradation.
The first process accounts for the immature oils from the Boscán
field (Talukdar et al., 1986), which have a high sulfur content
(9.3–12%) and low API gravities (8.7–11.2� API), and immature
crude oils from the Mara Oeste field, which also show



Table 4
Concentration ranges of V, Ni (ppm), S (wt%), V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) ratios in crude oils from Venezuelan basins.

Field V Ni S V/Ni V/(V + Ni)

La Victoria (4) 6–26 25–69 0.4–0.8 0.2–0.4 0.186–0.273
Average ± SD 12 ± 9 39 ± 20 0.5 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.1 0.22 ± 0.04

Guafita (16) 10–17 33–52 0.3–0.6 0.3 0.210–0.252
Average ± SD 13 ± 2 44 ± 7 0.56 ± 0.08 0.30 ± 0.02 0.231 ± 0.009

Caipe (4) 3–244 3–71 0.4–1.7 1.1–3.5 0.518–0.780
Average ± SD 151 ± 106 44 ± 30 1.2 ± 0.6 3 ± 1 0.7 ± 0.1

Silvestre (8) 158–355 77–124 0.6–1.5 2.0–2.9 0.669–0.740
Average ± SD 247 ± 74 97 ± 21 1.1 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 0.3 0.71 ± 0.02

Sinco (7) 252–575 95–291 1.5–2.1 2.0–2.8 0.664–0.737
Average ± SD 320 ± 114 133 ± 70 1.7 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.3 0.71 ± 0.03

Silvan (6) 132–282 50–109 0.8–1.9 2.3–2.6 0.697–0.725
Average ± SD 172 ± 58 69 ± 22 1.2 ± 0.4 2.5 ± 0.1 0.71 ± 0.01

Palmita (1) 108 43 1.1 2.5 0.716

Mingo (5) 270–333 94–129 1.8 2.4–2.9 0.710–0.743
Average ± SD 299 ± 5 112 ± 15 1.8 ± 0 2.7 ± 0.2 0.73 ± 0.01

Hato (5) 158–255 65–102 1.1–1.5 2.4–2.7 0.10–0.728
Average ± SD 214 ± 35 85 ± 14 1.3 ± 0.2 2.52 ± 0.09 0.716 ± 0.007

Maporal (9) 118–286 47–111 1.4–1.7 2.2–2.9 0.685–0.745
Average ± SD 194 ± 59 75 ± 20 1.6 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.2 0.72 ± 0.02

Mara Oeste (5) 954–999 90–96 2.5–3.0 10.3–12.6 0.912–0.926
Average ± SD 981 ± 18 19 ± 2 5.9 ± 0.2 10.6 ± 0.3 0.914 ± 0.002

Mara (10) 176–260 14–24 2.5–3.0 10.3–12.6 0.912–0.926
Average ± SD 219 ± 25 19 ± 3 2.7 ± 0.2 11.3 ± 0.7 0.919 ± 0.005

Los Manueles (7) 21–137 2–22 0.4–1.1 6.3–8.5 0.863–0.895
Average ± SD 74 ± 50 11 ± 8 0.8 ± 0.3 7.2 ± 0.9 0.88 ± 0.01

Lagunillas (20) 442– 512 69–85 2.0–3.4 6.1–6.5 0.858–0.866
Average ± SD 476 ± 22 76 ± 5 2.7 ± 0.4 6.3 ± 0.1 0.863 ± 0.003

La Paz (6) 157–426 11–34 1.9–3.0 9.5–14.5 0.905–0.936
Average ± SD 274 ± 92 23 ± 9 2.6 ± 0.6 12 ± 2 0.92 ± 0.01

Boscán (16) 995–1417 93–139 9.3–12.8 9.5–11.0 0.901–0.917
Average ± SD 1204 ± 87 120 ± 11 12 ± 1 10.1 ± 0.5 0.910 ± 0.004

Junín (20) 229–654 65–124 3.4–5.7 3.5–5.8 0.779–0.853
Average ± SD 524 ± 111 108 ± 16 4.3 ± 0.7 4.8 ± 0.6 0.83 ± 0.02

Carabobo (9) 158–639 125–156 0.8–4.1 1–5 0.556–0.836
Average ± SD 492 ± 135 141 ± 11 3 ± 1 3 ± 1 0.76 ± 0.08

Ayacucho (20) 361–606 53–155 3.3–3.9 3.4–4.8 0.773–0.828
Average ± SD 471 ± 94 119 ± 27 3.2 ± 0.5 4.0 ± 0.4 0.80 ± 0.02

Socororo (11) 133–287 33–63 2.0–3.5 3.6–4.6 0.784–0.820
Average ± SD 187 ± 56 45 ± 10 2.5 ± 0.5 4.1 ± 0.4 0.80 ± 0.02

Number of samples in parentheses. SD: standard deviation.
Barinas sub-basin: López et al. (1998), Lo Mónaco et al. (1999). Mara and Mara Oeste fields: López et al. (1991, 1995). Lagunillas field: López et al. (2011). Junín, Ayacucho and
Carabobo fields: López and Lo Mónaco (2010). Socororo field: López et al. (2015).
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biodegradation (López and Lo Mónaco, 2004) and have a sulfur
content of 2.5–3.0% and low API gravities (11.2–15.8� API). The sec-
ond process accounts for the biodegraded oils from the Orinoco Oil
Belt and Socororo field, with API gravities of 6.4–16.2� API and a
variable sulfur content (0.8–5.7%) (López and Lo Mónaco, 2010;
López et al., 2015). Other groups from the Mara and Sinco fields
(15–20� API and sulfur < 3%) are crude oils altered and unaltered
by biodegradation (López et al., 1991, 1998) and are included in
Fig. 3 in the biodegraded Mara oils. Lastly, crude oils with API grav-
ities > 20� and sulfur content < 3% are not biodegraded and belong
to the Mara field, together with the oils from La Victoria, Guafita,
Caipe, Silvestre, Silván and Palmita located in the Barinas sub-
basin (López et al., 1998). In summary, three trends are shown in
Fig. 3: (1) increased sulfur content and decreased API gravity in
immature oils from Boscán and Mara Oeste; (2) increased sulfur
content and decreased API gravities resulting from biodegradation
in crude oils from Junín, Ayacucho, Carabobo, Socororo, Mara and
Mara Oeste and (3) decreased sulfur content and increased API
gravities in unaltered crude oils from La Victoria, Guafita, Caipe,
Silvestre, Silván, Palmita and La Paz.

The graphs for V and Ni concentrations vs API gravity also group
crude oils according to their origin and secondary processes (Fig. 4).
Immature oils from Boscán and Mara Oeste and biodegraded oils
from the Orinoco Oil Belt, Lagunillas and Socororo have high V
and Ni concentrations and lower API gravities. This trend is
expected because V and Ni are foundmainly in NSO and asphaltene
fractions, whose concentration is higher in heavy and extra-heavy
crude oils (Table 2, Fig. 2), whether as a result of having been gen-
erated by an immature source rock or of being biodegraded. Note
that Boscán and Mara Oeste oils have the highest V concentrations
compared to other oils, but their nickel concentrations are similar
to those obtained in biodegraded oils from the Orinoco Oil Belt.
Moreover, with decreasing V and Ni concentrations the API gravity
increases, as is usually the case in non-biodegraded crude oils
generated by mature source rocks. In this crude oil type, the satu-
rated and aromatic hydrocarbons content increased relative to



Fig. 3. Sulfur content (wt%) vs API gravity in crude oils from Venezuelan basins.
Includes only those crude oils for which API gravity data were available.

Fig. 4. Vanadium and nickel (ppm) concentration vs API gravity in crude oils from
Venezuelan oil basins. Includes only those crude oils for which API gravity data
were available.
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NSO and asphaltene compounds (Table 2, Fig. 2) and, therefore, V
and Ni are in lower concentrations. Additionally, in non-
biodegraded crude oils, V and Ni concentration and V/Ni or V/(V
+ Ni) ratio are the result of the source rock paleo-redox sedimenta-
tion conditions.

Another way to discuss these results is through the Lewan
(1984) diagram shown in Fig. 5a, which represents the V/(V + Ni)
ratio vs sulfur content. In this graph, oils from La Victoria and Gua-
fita are located in regime II, with V/(V + Ni) < 0.273 and low sulfur
content (0.3–0.8%). Regime II, with V/(V + Ni) < 0.4 and S < 1%, may
be associated with the sedimentation of marine shales in suboxic
conditions. Additionally, eleven oils from Carabobo (1), Los Manue-
les (4), Caipe (1), Silvestre (4) and Silván (1) are also located in
regime II. These oils are characterized by having S < 1% and V/(V
+ Ni) > 0.7, which is typical of anoxic conditions, and may be
related to marine marls or carbonate source rocks. Regime III
includes oils from the Barinas sub-basin and the Los Manueles
(V/(V + Ni) > 0.8 and S > 1%), La Paz and Mara fields from the Mara-
caibo Basin (V/(V + Ni) > 0.9 and S > 1.7%). These characteristics in
the crude oils from La Paz and Mara are associated with marine
carbonate deposited in anoxic environments.

On the other hand, oils from the Barinas sub-basin (Caipe, Sil-
vestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo and Maporal) are
included in regimes II and III due to their variable sulfur content
and higher V/(V + Ni) ratio compared to oils from La Victoria and
Guafita. This too may be associated with more anoxic sedimenta-
tion conditions in the source rock facies that originated the crude
oils located in Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo
and Maporal compared to less anoxic facies in the source rock that
originated the crude oils in La Victoria and Guafita.

Fig. 5a shows crude oils from Junín, Carabobo, Ayacucho and
Socororo. The biodegradation of these crude oils produces a rela-
tive increase in sulfur content. Therefore, they are only included
in this diagram for the purpose of comparing V/(V + Ni) values.
These oils have V/(V + Ni) � 0.8 and S 6 4%, a limit proposed by
Lewan (1984) for the sulfur content of crude oils with API gravi-
tiesP 20�. However, in many Venezuelan oils sulfur is 6 4%, but
API gravities may be 6 20� (Fig. 3). Using only V/(V + Ni) ratios
for crude oils from Junín, Carabobo, Ayacucho and Socororo with
values � 0.8, it is possible to relate the main source rock of these
oils to marls or carbonate source rocks, such as the Querecual For-
mation. Oils from Boscán, Mara Oeste and some from Junín are not
included in this diagram because sulfur is > 4%.

Table 5 shows the minimum, maximum and average V, Ni and
S concentrations and V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) ratios in source rocks.
These concentrations include V, Ni and S incorporation into
organic matter (kerogen and bitumen) and mineral sediment
fractions, such as sulfides (pyrite: FeS2, millerite: NiS, sphalerite:
ZnS, chalcocite: Cu2S and covellite: CuS) and vanadium silicates
as part of the clays–mica structure. Consequently, V/Ni or V/(V
+ Ni) ratios determined in crude oils are consistent with these
ratios in the bitumen, but differ from those determined in the
whole rock (Breit and Wanty, 1991). However, we can make
inferences regarding the crude oils and their source rocks based
on sulfur, vanadium and nickel concentrations determined in
whole rock.

The highest concentrations of V (values > 1500 ppm) were
obtained for the La Luna and Querecual (toward the bottom) for-
mations, which is characteristic of anoxic–euxinic paleoenviron-
ments. Moreover, in the Querecual (top), San Antonio and
Naricual formations V concentrations that do not exceed
161 ppm are related to less anoxic environments (Table 5). The
highest nickel concentrations were observed in the Querecual
and La Luna formations. Because they are limestone, they have
low levels of the iron needed to form sulfides (Tribovillard et al.,
2015) and, therefore, part of the nickel is present as a sulfide phase,
which was confirmed in both formations through electron micro-
scopy (Lo Mónaco et al., 2007). Sulfur content has an inverse trend:
higher concentrations were obtained in some samples from the



Fig. 5. Lewan diagram (1984) for: (a) crude oils and (b) source rocks from Venezuelan oil basins.

Table 5
Concentration ranges of V, Ni (ppm), S (wt%), V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) ratios in source rocks from Venezuelan basins.

Formations Ni V S V/Ni V/V + Ni

Querecual bottom (8) 45–135 240–1630 0.3–1.3 5.1–12.0 0.837–0.923
Average ± SD 95 ± 35 830 ± 474 0.7 ± 0.5 8.3 ± 2.7 0.88 ± 0.03

Querecual top (10) 35–127 27–127 0.3–1.5 0.6–1.7 0.362–0.629
Average ± SD 55 ± 14 71 ± 29 0.7 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 0.55 ± 0.08

San Antonio (7) 29–72 57–108 0.2–2.7 0.9–2.5 0.461–0.716
Average ± SD 49 ± 14 84 ± 21 1.3 ± 0.9 1.8 ± 0.7 0.6 ± 0.1

Naricual (10) 22–62 14–161 0.1–3.9 0.2–6.6 0.187–0.868
Average ± SD 32 ± 13 115 ± 56 1.2 ± 1.5 4.1 ± 2.2 0.7 ± 0.2

La Luna (15) 25–275 123–1932 0.1–0.7 3.7–13.9 0.787–0.933
Average ± SD 145 ± 80 1078 ± 624 0.3 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 2.6 0.874 ± 0.04

Number of samples in parentheses. SD: standard deviation. La Luna Formation: Lo Mónaco et al. (2002).
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Naricual and San Antonio formations because in these shales sulfur
appears mainly as pyrite. However, V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) ratios
(Table 5) suggest anoxic–euxinic sedimentation conditions for
the La Luna and Querecual (toward the bottom) formations, com-
pared to V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) ratios in the Querecual (top), San
Antonio and Naricual formations, which are related to anoxic–sub-
oxic sedimentation conditions.

Fig. 5b shows the Lewan (1984) diagram for source rocks from
the Maracaibo and Eastern basins. Based on V/(V + Ni) > 0.787
(Table 5), it can be inferred that sedimentation conditions for La
Luna and Querecual (toward the bottom) were anoxic–euxinic.
These sequences are carbonate source rocks with low iron content,
hence they will form nickel sulfide, while vanadium (VO2+) and the
excess of sulfur is incorporated into organic matter. In the Quere-
cual (top) and San Antonio formations, where V/(V + Ni) ratios
are between 0.362 and 0.716 and the lithology is characterized
by marl and shale, the paleoenvironment was anoxic–suboxic.
Therefore, vanadium was present as vanadate ion (VO4

2�), which
is not incorporated into organic matter. In this case, iron is avail-
able for the formation of sulfides, and nickel will incorporate into
organic matter. The V/(V + Ni) ratio is variable for shales from the
Naricual Formation, between 0.187 and 0.868 (average 0.7 ± 0.2).
This is due to the presence of these elements in mineral phases,
such as nickel sulfides and vanadate in clay minerals, and therefore
their ratio does not reflect the addition of V and Ni to organic
matter.



Table 6
Saturated hydrocarbon biomarker source parameters determined in selected oils and bitumen samples from Venezuelan petroleum basins.

Samples Biomarker parameter GIa (%) OIb (%) Pr/Phc C35/C34
d C24/C23

e C22/C21
e C26/C25

e C3122R/C30Hopf

Oils La Victoria, Guafita 28–38 14–16 1.1–1.5 1.03–1.59 0.77–0.92 ND 0.71–0.83 0.23–0.26
Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván,
Palmita, Hato, Mingo, Maporal

18–40 9–15 1.0–1.2 0.58–1.23 0.12–0.97 0.22–0.29 0.61–1.55 0.27–0.32

Socororo NC NC NCB 0.89–1.37 0.47–0.55 1.39–2.54 0.47–0.70 0.38–0.52
Junín 12–19 3–10 NCB 1.11–1.42 0.42–0.49 0.48–0.66 1.33–1.46 0.43–0.51
Ayacucho 15–28 5–11 NCB 1.22–1.19 0.42–0.50 0.54–0.62 1.41–1.50 0.43–0.49
Carabobo 24 8 NCB 1.70 0.4 0.60 1.38 0.46
Boscán NC NC 0.6 1.11 0.48 1.36 1.44 0.54
Mara NC NC 0.8–1.0 0.81–0.84 0.30–0.32 ND 0.82–1.84 0.35–0.56
Mara Oeste NC NC 0.6 0.84–1.36 0.27–0.33 ND 0.76–1.86 0.42–0.50
La Paz NA NA 0.6–0.7 NA NA NA NA NA
Lagunillas NC NC NCB 0.82 0.49 0.28 1.35 0.19
Los Manueles 18 11 1.2–2.5 0.97 0.59 0.56 1.67 0.39

Source rocks Querecual NC NC 1.0–1.6 NCOM 0.10 NCOM NCOM 0.27–0.67
San Antonio NC 3–16 0.5–1.5 0.90–1.31 0.37–0.60 NCOM NCOM NCOM
Naricual NC 23–24 1.2–8.2 0.36–0.40 ND ND ND 0.21–0.28
La Luna 9–21 NC 0.4–0.9 0.53–1.23 0.33–0.54 0.37–0.62 0.74–1.10 0.31–0.43

NC: Not calculated in oils and source rocks where oleanane and gammacerane were not detected.
NA: Not analyzed.
NCB: Not calculated in biodegraded oils.
NCOM: Not calculated in overmature source rocks.
ND: Not determined in oils and source rocks where tricyclic terpanes were not detected.

a GI Gammacerane Index = [gammacerane/(gammacerane + 17a,21b-C30hopane)] � 100 (Moldowan et al., 1985).
b OI Oleanane Index = [(18a(H)-oleanane/(18a(H)-oleanane + 17a,21b-C30hopane)] � 100 (Moldowan et al., 1994).
c Pr/Ph = Pristane/Phytane (Tissot and Welte, 1984).
d C35/C34 = homohopane index (Peters and Moldowan, 1991; Peters et al., 2005).
e C24/C23, C22/C21 and C26/C25 = tricyclic terpane ratios.
f C3122R/C30Hop = 17a,21b-homohopane (22R)/C3017a,21b-hopane (Peters et al., 2005).
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4.4. Biomarkers: organic matter type and sedimentation environment

Table 6 shows the saturated hydrocarbon biomarker source
parameters determined in the selected oil and bitumen samples.
Fragmentograms of selected samples are presented in Figs. 6–9.
In general, all crude oil samples are characterized by having pre-
dominantly marine organic matter input determined by the pres-
ence of: (a) abundant tricyclic terpanes (cheilanthanes), which
maximize at C23; (b) abundant C27 regular steranes relative to C29

steranes (Moldowan et al., 1985) and (c) C30 steranes (Peters
et al., 2005), which have a higher relative abundance in crude oils
from the Maracaibo Basin (Fig. 6).

18a(H)-Oleanane and gammacerane were detected in oils from
Los Manueles (Table 6), although 18a(H)-oleanane is not com-
monly observed in crude oils from the Maracaibo Basin (Alberdi
and López, 2000). Additionally, these compounds were detected
in all oils from the Barinas sub-basin and Orinoco Oil Belt (Table 6),
which suggests input from angiosperms (Moldowan et al., 1994)
and stratification of the water column (Moldowan et al., 1985),
respectively. The oleanane index values (Table 6) are related to
limited higher plant input (from angiosperms) during organic mat-
ter deposition, and suggest variations in terrigenous organic matter
input during the deposition of the source rock of these oils. Simi-
larly, gammacerane index values suggest variations in stratifica-
tion conditions in water column. In rocks, 18a(H)-oleanane was
detected in some shale intervals from the San Antonio Formation
(not shown in Fig. 9) and shales from the Naricual Formation
(Fig. 9). The highest oleanane index was determined in the latter
formation of Tertiary age (OI between 23% and 24%). Gammacerane
was only detected in some samples from the La Luna Formation
(not shown in Fig. 9).

When identifying paleo-redox conditions, 17a,21b-28,30-bis
norhopane (BNH) was detected with variations in signal intensity
in all crude oils and source rocks (Figs. 6–9). High BNH concentra-
tions are related to clay-poor source rocks that are deposited under
anoxic conditions and result in Type IIS kerogen formations (Peters
et al., 2005). Variations in BNH signal intensity suggest differences
in the redox conditions during deposition, but could also be due to:
(a) maturity, since the concentration of BNH decreases with matu-
rity (Peters et al., 1989), for example the Querecual Formation
(Fig. 9) and (b) biodegradation (Peters et al., 2005), for example
the oil from Lagunillas (Fig. 8).

The pristane/phytane ratio (Pr/Ph) was 6 1 in crude oils from
the Maracaibo Basin (Boscán, Mara, Mara Oeste and La Paz) and
bitumen from the La Luna Formation, a value associated with
anoxic environments. Some of these samples have Pr/Ph < 0.8,
which is typical of anoxic conditions in carbonate environments
(Didyk et al., 1978). Note that in this basin, crude oils from Los
Manueles have Pr/Ph values between 1.2 and 2.5, which suggests
a source rock deposited in suboxic–dysoxic conditions with ter-
rigenous organic matter input. It has been suggested that Los
Manueles has a mix of oils resulting from a source rock with mar-
ine organic matter input (La Luna Formation) and a source rock
with terrigenous organic matter input (Talukdar and Marcano,
1994). Crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin have Pr/Ph in the
range 1.0–1.5, which suggest suboxic sedimentation conditions.
In the bitumen from the Querecual and San Antonio formations,
Pr/Ph suggests suboxic sedimentation conditions, and in the Nar-
icual Formation Pr/Ph reflects suboxic–dysoxic conditions and ter-
rigenous organic matter input (Table 6).

The homohopane index was also calculated (Table 6) to inter-
pret paleo-redox conditions. All crude oils and rocks from the
Querecual, San Antonio and La Luna formations have homohopane
indexes with values of C35/C34 � 1, which suggests anoxic–suboxic
conditions during source rock deposition (Peters and Moldowan,
1991). Only the bitumen from the Naricual Formation has C35/
C34 < 1 related to suboxic–dysoxic conditions (Fig. 9).

The source rock lithology of analyzed crude oils revealed a
higher relative abundance of C29 17a,21b-hopane when compared
to C30 17a,21b-hopane in oils from the Mara and Mara Oeste fields
(Fig. 6) and bitumen from the La Luna Formation (Fig. 9). The
greater abundance of C29 over C30 hopane is attributed to the



Fig. 6. Mass fragmentograms showing n-alkanes and isoprenoid alkanes pristane and phytane in m/z 113, steranes in m/z 217 and terpanes in m/z 191 from selected oil
samples from the Maracaibo Basin.
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carbonate source rock (Connan et al., 1986). Zumberge (1984)
reports C29 > C30 hopanes for the La Luna Formation in the Mag-
dalena Valley (Colombia). These values are similar to those
observed in the La Luna Formation in the Maracaibo Basin.

The C24/C23, C22/C21 and C26/C25 tricyclic terpane ratios and the
C3122R/C30Hop ratio were used to determine the source rock lithol-
ogy of crude oils (carbonate, marine shale or marl source rocks).
Crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin have C24/C23 > 0.6. In this
group, only two oils have C24/C23 < 0.6 (Caipe = 0.12 and
Sinco = 0.14), C22/C21 = 0.22–0.29, C26/C25 = 0.61–1.55 and C3122R/
C30Hop = 0.23–0.32. Crude oils from the Eastern (Socororo, Junín,
Ayacucho and Carabobo) and Maracaibo basins (Boscán, Mara,
Mara Oeste and Lagunillas) and source rocks have C24/C23 < 0.6
(Los Manueles has a value close to 0.6), C22/C21 = 0.37–2.54, C26/
C25 = 0.47–1.86 and C3122R/C30Hop = 0.27–0.67 (Table 5). Accord-
ing to Peters et al. (2005), oils from carbonate source rocks are
characterized by low C24/C23 (< 0.6), high C22/C21 (> 0.5), low C26/
C25 (< 1.1) and C31R/C30Hop ratios greater than 0.30. Therefore,
the values obtained for the C24/C23, C26/C25 and C3122R/C30Hop
ratios suggest that the oils from the Eastern and Maracaibo basins
originated from either a marine carbonate or a marine marl source
rock and crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin originated from
marine shales. C3122R/C30Hop values for the Naricual Formation
are more characteristic of marine shales.
4.5. Biomarkers: maturity

Table 7 shows the maturity parameters calculated for a set of
selected crude oils and bitumen. The results are shown in the range
of determined values (minimum–maximum). Figs. 6–9 show
examples of fragmentograms of crude oil and source rock bitumen.
The 22S/(22S + 22R) ratio for the C32 17a-hopanes (Seifert and
Moldowan, 1980) was calculated for each of the analyzed samples.
The C32 homohopane isomerization values fall in the 0.53–0.64
range (Table 7), which indicates that the endpoint has been
reached (0.55–0.62) and the early phase of oil generation has been
reached or surpassed (Peters et al., 2005). Given that this ratio is an
indicator of immature or early mature oils or bitumen, because its
isomerization occurs at low maturity, it does not differentiate the
maturity level of the crude oils and source rocks analyzed.

The Mor/Hop ratio [C3017b,21a(H)-moretane/C3017a,21b(H)-
hopane] was also used to determine maturity. This ratio has values
that decrease from approximately 0.8 in immature rocks to < 0.15
in mature source rocks and reach a minimum of 0.05 (Mackenzie
et al., 1980; Seifert and Moldowan, 1980). The Mor/Hop ratio
(Table 7) indicates that analyzed oils were generated when the
rock reached a maturity near the peak of the oil window (0.06–
0.15). On the other hand, the maturity in the La Luna (0.07–0.14)
and Naricual formations (0.06–0.07) is near the peak of the oil



Fig. 7. Mass fragmentograms showing n-alkanes and isoprenoid alkanes pristane and phytane inm/z 113, steranes inm/z 217 and terpanes inm/z 191 from selected crude oil
samples from the Maracaibo Basin and Barinas sub-basin.

Table 7
Saturated hydrocarbon biomarker maturity parameters determined in selected oils and bitumen samples from Venezuelan petroleum basins.

Samples Biomarker parameter C3222S/C3222(S + R)a Mor/Hopb Ts/(Ts + Tm)c %C2920Sd %C29bb
e

Oils La Victoria, Guafita 0.53–0.60 0.10–0.15 0.38–0.50 38–44 36–43
Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo, Maporal 0.56–0.60 0.08–0.11 0.34–0.50 44–50 45–50
Socororo 0.57–0.64 0.06–0.08 0.14–0.31 36–55 46–59
Junín 0.58–0.61 0.08–0.10 0.19–0.24 NCB NCB
Ayacucho 0.59–0.62 0.09 0.21 65 38
Carabobo 0.57 0.12 0.21 NCB NCB
Boscán 0.56 0.11 0.13 52 51
Mara 0.59–0.60 0.08–0.13 0.20–0.28 43–56 39–60
Mara Oeste 0.60–0.62 0.06–0.14 0.16–0.21 43–52 45–70
Lagunillas 0.55 0.09 0.44 NCB NCB
Los Manueles 0.58 0.15 0.38 50 60

Source rocks Querecual 0.53–0.63 0.05–0.09 0.38–0.54 NCOM NCOM
San Antonio 0.56–0.62 0.05–0.07 0.35–0.53 NCOM NCOM
Naricual 0.58–0.60 0.06–0.07 0.30–0.40 48–58 46–50
La Luna 0.58–0.62 0.07–0.14 0.21–0.36 42–51 44–56

NCB: Not calculated in biodegraded oils.
NCOM: Not calculated in overmature source rocks.

a C3222S/C32(22S + 22R) = homohopane isomerization (Seifert and Moldowan, 1980).
b Mor/Hop: Moretanes/Hopanes = C3017b(H),21a(H)-moretane/C3017a(H),21b(H)-hopane (Seifert and Moldowan, 1980).
c Ts/(Ts + Tm) = C2718a-trisnorneohopane/(C2718a-trisnorneohopane + C2717a(H)-trisnorhopane) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1978).
d %C2920S: C2920S/(C2920S + C2920R) steranes.
e %C29ab: C29bb/(C29bb + C29aa) steranes (Seifert and Moldowan, 1978; Mackenzie et al., 1980).
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Fig. 8. Mass fragmentograms showing different levels of biodegradation, n-alkanes and isoprenoid alkanes (m/z 113), steranes (m/z 217), terpanes (m/z 191), demethylated
tricyclic terpanes and hopanes (25-norhopanes) (m/z 177) of selected crude oil samples from the Eastern and Maracaibo basins.
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window. In the Querecual (0.05–0.09) and San Antonio (0.05–0.07)
formations, Mor/Hop values near 0.05 are related to higher thermal
maturity. Vitrinite reflectance values for the Querecual Formation
kerogen samples range are in the range 0.9–2.0 %Ro (López and
Pasquali, 1997). These data offer additional support for the pres-
ence of a thermally mature kerogen along this type section.

The Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratio is based on the lower thermal stability of
17a(H)-22,29,30-trisnorhopane (Tm) compared to that of 18a(H)-
22,29,30-trisnorneohopane (Ts) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1978). In
order to use this ratio in the interpretations that follow, it is neces-
sary to consider that crude oils from carbonate source rocks have
unusually low Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratios (6 0.25) compared to those from
shales representing anoxic environments (0.26–0.34) (Peters et al.,
2005). This is the result of different source rock lithology in the
samples analyzed. Ts/(Ts + Tm) values (Table 7) for oil samples
from Boscán (0.13), Socororo (0.14–0.31), Junín (0.19–0.24), Ayacu-
cho (0.21), Carabobo (0.21), Mara (0.20–0.28) and Mara Oeste
(0.16–0.21) are in the 0.13–0.31 range. In this group, one sample
from the Socororo field (= 0.31) and one sample from the Mara field
(= 0.28) have a Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratio higher than 0.24. Aside from
these two exceptions, these crude oils have a Ts/(Ts + Tm) ranging
from 0.13 to 0.24, which indicates that the differences in the level
of maturity of the oils in this group are small. Additionally, the
values are typical for crude oils derived from carbonate source rock
(Peters et al., 2005), as suggested by the other biomarkers (see next
section). However, a more detailed comparison of Ts/(Ts + Tm) val-
ues for the crude oils described above suggest that the Boscán
(0.13) and Mara Oeste (0.16–0.21) oil fields have the lowest matu-
rity, the latter of which has only one oil with a value of 0.21 and the
remaining one in the 0.16–0.18 range. In a previous work Talukdar
et al. (1986) indicated the lowest maturity for these crude oils. In
crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin, Ts/(Ts + Tm) is in the 0.34–
0.50 range, but this maturity parameter is not used because, as
López et al. (1998) have noted, these crude oils were generated
from a source rock with variable lithofacies, and this ratio is matu-
rity and source-dependent (Peters et al., 2005).

The Ts/(Ts + Tm) values from Querecual (0.38–0.54) and San
Antonio (0.35–0.53) indicate higher thermal maturity for carbon-
ate source rocks, whereas the values for La Luna (0.21–0.36) indi-
cate the lowest maturity (only one sample has a value of 0.36).
In the shale source rock from the Naricual formation (0.30–0.40),
these values are the result of rock lithology since shales have
higher Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratios than carbonate source rocks (Rullkötter
et al., 1985).

C29 sterane isomerization ratios [C2920S/(20S + 20R) and
C29(abb/abb + aaa)] were calculated for those samples in which



Fig. 9. Mass fragmentograms showing n-alkanes and isoprenoid alkanes pristane and phytane in m/z 113, steranes in m/z 217 and terpanes in m/z 191 from selected rock
samples from the Eastern and Maracaibo basins.
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steranes were unaltered by biodegradation (Table 7). The equilib-
rium end point of these ratios is 52–55% and 67–71% for C2920S
and C29bb, respectively (Peters et al., 2005). Fig. 10 shows the cor-
relation of thermal maturity based on C2920S and C29bb steranes
for a set of selected samples. The values for these ratios indicate
that the endpoint has not been reached and suggest that the crude
oils were generated by source rocks near the peak of the oil win-
dow. Additionally, it is possible that the maturity sequence for
the selected crude oils is: La Victoria, Guafita < Caipe, Silvestre,
Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato, Mingo, Maporal ffi Boscán ffiMara Oes-
te ffi Orinoco Oil Belt (Junín, Ayacucho, Carabobo) < Mara ffi Los
Manueles. This sequence was also determined based on Mor/Hop
ratios.
Fig. 10. Thermal maturity based on C2920S and C29abb steranes for selected crude
oils and source rocks from Venezuelan basins.
4.6. Biomarkers: biodegraded oils

Some crude oils from Mara and Mara Oeste are biodegraded
even though they contain n-alkanes and isoprenoid alkanes (pris-
tane and phytane). They have biodegradation levels from 1–4 (light
to moderate) according to the Peters and Moldowan (1993) scale,
and there is no evidence for the alteration of steranes and terpanes
(Fig. 8). On the other hand, some crude oils from Caipe, Silvestre
and Sinco from the Barinas sub-basin have a normal distribution
of n-alkanes, terpanes and steranes. However, in a previous work
López et al. (1998) detected the presence of 25-norhopanes, which
indicates biodegradation in the 7–8 level. The distribution of these



Fig. 11. Vanadium vs nickel concentrations in: (a) crude oils and (b) source rocks
from Venezuelan oil basins.
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biomarkers, with the presence of n-alkanes, terpanes and steranes
together with 25-norhopanes, indicate that these oils are mixtures.

Severely biodegraded oils were identified in the Orinoco Oil
Belt, the Socororo field from the Eastern Basin and the Lagunillas
field from the Maracaibo Basin (Fig. 8). The oils from the Ayacucho
and Carabobo fields contain n-alkanes, pristane and phytane. There
is no evidence for the alteration of the C27–C29 steranes, but the
C29–C30 hopanes and C31–C35 homohopanes are biodegraded, along
with the presence of 25-norhopanes. Again, the presence of com-
pounds with different levels of susceptibility to biodegradation
indicates that they must be mixtures of two oil charges subjected
to biodegradation. Additionally, in crude oils from the Socororo
field, the presence of pristane and phytane, along with alteration
of hopanes and steranes and the presence of 25-norhopanes, once
again indicates that the oils are mixtures with different levels of
biodegradation (López et al., 2015). Crude oils from the Lagunillas
field have the highest levels of biodegradation (Fig. 8). Oil from
Lagunillas is severely biodegraded, as indicated by the depletion
of n-alkanes, pristane and phytane, the alteration of C27–C29 ster-
anes, C29–C30 hopanes and C31–C35 homohopanes and the forma-
tion of 25-norhopanes. Furthermore, this oil contains
demethylated tricyclic terpanes (DTT), and the demethylation of
tricyclic terpanes occurs with the removal of a methyl group at
C-10. 17-Nor-tricyclic terpanes in the C22–C29 range were observed
in crude oils from Lagunillas (Fig. 8). These compounds were
already identified in sidewall samples from a producing well in this
field (Alberdi et al., 2001).

These results show the presence of various migration and reser-
voir filling events and the subsequent alteration of the accumu-
lated crude oil. The results also point to four different cases: (a)
two reservoir filling events with oils generated by the same source
rock (La Luna Formation), which occurred at different maturity
stages with subsequent light to moderate biodegradation levels
in some of the reservoirs (Mara and Mara Oeste); (b) two reservoir
filling events with a first, severely biodegraded charge and a later
accumulation of an oil generated by a source rock near the peak
of the oil window showing no evidence of biodegradation (Caipe,
Silvestre and Sinco); (c) two reservoir filling events with oils gen-
erated by one source rock (Querecual Formation) and in the same
maturity stage (near the peak of the oil window), which suggests
that the oil charges happened around the same time (Junín, Ayacu-
cho, Carabobo and Socororo). This is reflected in the presence of
compounds with different levels of susceptibility to biodegrada-
tion and (d) evidence of an oil charge with oils generated by a
source rock near the peak of the oil window with severe alteration
(Lagunillas). In these cases, the alteration of the subsequent oil
charges will depend on the ability of bacteria to biodegrade them.
Consequently, the composition of reservoir crude oils and their
physical properties are the result of the mix of oil charges and their
subsequent biodegradation, as has been proposed for various oil
basins (Wenger et al., 2002; Larter et al., 2003, 2006; Ross et al.,
2010; Larter et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2014).

4.7. V, Ni and S concentrations in crude oils and source rock,
relationship with molecular parameters

Based on the V/Ni dependence on redox conditions (V vs Ni
graph, Fig. 11), oils and source rocks can be grouped according to
paleo-redox conditions using the Tyson and Pearson (1991) classi-
fication. They can also be classified according to source rock lithol-
ogy. These results were compared with the saturated hydrocarbon
biomarker source parameters determined in selected oils samples.

The graph in Fig. 11a and the biomarker indicators of organic
matter type and sedimentation environment (Table 6, Figs. 6–8)
show: (1) crude oils from Guafita and La Victoria with sulfur < 0.3%
and V/Ni between 0.3 and 0.4, which suggests sedimentation under
suboxic–dysoxic conditions and a marine shale source rock. Pr/
Ph > 1, C35/C34 P 1, and C24/C23, C22/C21, C26/C25, C3122R/C30Hop
ratios suggest suboxic–dysoxic conditions in marine shales or
marls; (2) oils from Caipe, Silvestre, Sinco, Silván, Palmita, Hato,
Mingo and Maporal with sulfur between 0.4% and 2.1% and V/Ni
in the 1.1–3.5 range, which suggests anoxic–suboxic sedimenta-
tion conditions and a marine marl source rock. These oils have
Pr/Ph � 1, C35/C34 6 1 and C24/C23, C22/C21, C26/C25, C3122R/
C30Hop ratios that indicate anoxic–suboxic sedimentation condi-
tions and a marine marl source rock; (3) oils from Junín, Ayacucho,
Carabobo and Socororo, with sulfur between 0.8% and 5.7% and V/
Ni between 1.3 and 5.5, from a source rock deposited in anoxic–
suboxic conditions, which may be related to marine marls or car-
bonate source rocks from the Querecual Formation. These interpre-
tations are supported by C35/C34 � 1, C24/C23, C22/C21, C26/C25 and
C3122R/C30Hop ratios, which suggest the generation of a marls or
limestone source rock in an anoxic–suboxic environment; (4) oils
from Los Manueles and Lagunillas, with a sulfur content between
0.4% and 1.1% and 2.3% and 3.4%, respectively, and V/Ni between
6.1 and 8.5, in an suboxic–dysoxic environment from marls or car-
bonate source rocks. Oils from Los Manueles have Pr/Ph = 1.2–2.5,
which is related to a more oxygenated environment. Additionally,
Los Manueles and Lagunillas have C24/C23, C22/C21, C26/C25 and
C3122R/C30Hop ratios that suggest marls or carbonate source rocks
and (5) oils from Mara, La Paz, Mara Oeste and Boscán, with vary-
ing sulfur content as the result of maturity or biodegradation.
These oils have the highest V/Ni ratio (9.5–14.5), with euxinic sed-
imentation conditions and a carbonate source rock from the La
Luna Formation. This is consistent with the data obtained from
the biomarkers, in which Pr/Ph and C35/C34 suggest anoxic condi-
tions, and the carbonate lithology of the source rock is supported
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by C29 norhopane higher than C30 hopane and C24/C23, C22/C21, C26/
C25, C3122R/C30Hop ratios. Our classification based on S, V and Ni is
similar to that of Barwise (1990), which determined oil classes
based on V and Ni concentrations. It is also supported by the bio-
marker parameters.

These interpretations of V/Ni and V/(V + Ni) are independent of
source rock maturity. Both the Querecual and San Antonio forma-
tions are post-mature source rocks, with Tmax > 470 �C, Mor/
Hop 6 0.09 and Ts/(Ts + Tm) > 0.35, whereas the La Luna and Nar-
icual formations have a maturity near the peak of the oil window,
with Tmax < 448 �C, Mor/Hop from 0.06–0.141 and Ts/(Ts + Tm)
< 0.35 (Tables 3 and 7, Fig. 9). Regardless of their maturity, the
source rocks may have similar V/Ni ratios, since these depend
mainly on the sedimentation environment, and the proportionality
between both elements is maintained during oil generation.
5. Conclusions

The main source rocks from Venezuelan basins are the La Luna
Formation (limestone) from the Maracaibo Basin, which originated
in anoxic–euxinic environments, and the Querecual (limestone and
marl) and San Antonio (shales) formations from the Eastern Basin,
which originated in anoxic–suboxic environments. The results of
our study of vanadium, nickel and sulfur along with Rock-Eval
pyrolysis parameters and biomarkers support these
interpretations.

The results obtained for the vanadium, nickel and sulfur con-
centrations of crude oils and source rocks from Venezuelan basins
show variable sedimentation conditions (from suboxic–dysoxic to
anoxic–suboxic) of source rocks with different lithology (shale,
marl or carbonate), organic matter input (marine, terrigenous or
mixture) and maturity (immature, mature or post-mature). These
results support the data obtained from biomarker indicators of
maturity, organic matter type and sedimentation environment.

However, in the case of crude oils from Lagunillas (mixed oils)
and Los Manueles (terrigenous and mixed marine and terrigenous
oils), the study of biomarkers and V/Ni or V/(V + Ni) ratios suggest
differences in redox conditions when compared to other oils from
the Maracaibo Basin. Similarly, crude oils from the Orinoco Oil Belt
and Socororo field also suggest changes in paleo-redox conditions,
which have been corroborated by comparing the V/Ni or V/(V + Ni)
in the Querecual Formation, the source rock of these oils. There-
fore, it seems necessary to identify changes in paleo-redox condi-
tions in the La Luna Formation or in other potential source rocks
(terrigenous organic matter) that may have contributed to the
accumulation of hydrocarbons in the Maracaibo Basin. Moreover,
the source rocks of crude oils from the Barinas sub-basin still need
to be identified. All of this suggests that, although the main source
rocks in Venezuelan basins are well established, there are still
doubts concerning the lateral and vertical variations in organic
and inorganic facies and paleo-oxygenation conditions. It is also
possible that other source rocks have contributed to the accumula-
tion of hydrocarbons in Venezuelan basins.

The composition of biodegraded crude oils is the result of the
mix of oil charges and their subsequent biodegradation, which
depends on the ability of bacteria present in the reservoir to biode-
grade the incorporated oils.
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